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An Analisys of Consumer Perception and Willingness to Pay Toward Fresh Imported Beef 
 in Bogor City 

 
Yodfiatfinda 

 
Shortage of fresh beef supply from local producer has been increasing the imported beef 

circulation in domestic market, either in volume or value. Nevertheless, several issues rised such as 
traceability of the country of origin, standard quality, halal status and labeling of required 
information. The aims of this study are to analyze consumer demographic charateristic, consumer 
perception toward imported beef and to analyze the relationship between consumer perception and 
willingness to pay (WTP) upon imported beef. Data were collected from 103 individual respodents and 
14 business respondents living in Bogor City.  Likert scale from 1(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly 
agree) used to value respondent opinion up on questionnaire. Data tabulation, structural equation 
model and conjoint analysis were used to analyze the data. Hypothetical WTP calculated through the 
ranking of eight combination of meat preference.  The result of the study showed that individual 
respondent in Bogor city consume both  local and imported beef and consumption of individual 
respondent found at level 0,92 kg/capita/month or 11,41 kg/capita/year. This is higer than average of 
national meat consumption. Individual respondents bought fresh beef at wet market (48,5%) and 
modern market (37,9%), while business respondents bought from special vendor (71,4%) and wet 
market (28,6%), no business respondent bought fresh beef from modern market. Buying behaviour of 
these two segment respondent appear that they ignore traceability of imported beef. Quality becomes 
attribute at highest utility for both the segment of consumers. All five latent variables had a positive 
relationship to form WTP and four of them (freshness,  health/ security of meat, price and information) 
were significant at 5% precision. Willingness to pay upon imported beef  found highest for quality 
attribute at 1,96(fresheness) and 1,2 (jellyness) for individual respondent.  Mean while WTP of 
business responden found highest also for quality attribute  Most of individual and business 
respondents were not willing to decrease the quantity of puchase if the price of imported beef higher.  
 


